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hi opiDion that if nominates!, Mr. Blaine

ill carry Vinnnia m--t r.

Ihb the ti on hi'k. y affect the
UlKr ? If n..t, thi-- why should

it be allowed to remain, and tariff diiti

that intimately conevrn the interwt of

labor, be rviiuccl or

Speaker Caku.i.k exi.re.-- e.. the belief

tluU the comme Conirrvs will he in n

until Aiijriwt. The jrronn.i f..r tliif

opinion is hd ex(Htl, prr.trart.xl and

ntubliom controversy 'er the tariff.

The expense attending the recent

election n New York amounted to altout

one million dollar, one thousand of

which come from Mr.Clcvcuind a picket.

Of course more than one-ha- lf of this un
and corruptly.waa spent pniKs-eswaril-

Sesatokh Camkkon ni Qi'ay, in con-

nection with prominent eitiaen of I'hiU-delph- ia

are inakiiit.' an eflort to have the

nest National Convention

held in that city. The time and j.la.--

w ill lie fixed at he uieetinu'of the Nation-

al Cotuinittc- ii WanhintrUin next .

Dakota can only U k.-j- out of the

I'nion by the lem "rati.-part- aetiiiff on

the idea that no lit publican Territory

shall be admitted. There hi no other ex-

cuse. To-da- y in wealth, in enterprise, in
ititellip-nce- , if uot in p.pitlatioii. Dakota

ex.-el- one-hal- f of the iVm.a-rati- Statin

which refuse to rvim.- - her rights.

A WITSE. named Kfss who testified

last week in the trhil tf Ibrr Must for

tl''inj.tinp to stir up a riot in New York,

is a f:iir of the Anarchist brood,
w ho bavin? ft.-- i rl driven out of

their home in Europe- are attempting; to

enforce their itf.-rna- doctrine in this
country. n a intern iatel he said
" he could IK it tell whether the (fovein-- '
merit of the I'niied States was Kepubli-ca- n

or iiioiian'liii-a- l as he had never stud-

ied the iuestion."' And yt this fellow is

striving to mwIi afaitiMt thegov-ernmen- t,

of whe character he knows
notion):.

Ais.hiiv. to the H'iiiiinwtnttion futrb"

uieii it is proposed t". introduce a taritf
hill in the House, htcti, having prcvi-.ii-l-

reei(sl 1'iesi leiitial approval,
w ill Ik' made tlie test ! tlie luemU-r- s Ih

niorracv. it w ill lie interest,!.? to sec old
I .Miia,ratic statesmen "crook the preg-

nant hinge f ihe knee" ami receive the
law and the p-- -l of their irty from
one, ho a brief years sim:e. was un-

known hut to local fame as the Shi-ril-l' of

a county or Mayor of a city in the State
of New York. " t'pon what meat doth

this, ourCawar feed, that he hath ?nwn
w valiant ? "

Thkhk is rrcat trepidation iu t'ne IVm-ocrati- c

ra:ika nvardiiiK the position of
Mr. lUniiall on the Uria".Ueslion. It U

coliiwhsl that he and his foflowers hold

the halan.'eof (siwer in the 1 1 ousc on that
issue and that on them dejieiids the litflit
or heavy scaling down of protective duties.
The of the fro- - trade winp
want him i a hack seat,
while the more prudent, fearing his js.w-e- r

are disposed to handle him with kid
jrl.ivoa. Outsiders know that this loudly
proclaimed prote.'tioiiist will start out by
voting for Carlisle for Shaker and thus
help Jo o jratiizc the House on a F'ree-trad- e

basis, ensuring a Com-

mittee on Way and Means that will re-- rt

and urge the passage of a hill ad-

verse to the interests of protection.

ConoKkk tin-el- s on Monday next, and
it appears to Is- - settled in advance that
Mr. Carlisle wit) Is- - speaker.
In view of the fart that the seat of Mr.
Carlisle is iiont"steil, and the legal right
to it is claimed by another, no greater
outrage upon justice and common ileo-n- -

was ever contemplated or executed.
It is simply enforcing the old piratical
d.a-trin- that "might make right", or the
more iieslerti one of Suit hern origin,
"HulldoKing." The merits of the contro-verse- y

are not to Is- - considered in this
matter. Mr. Carlisle may le entitled to
lli scat, but his opponent has given no-

tice that he contests his right to it. The
law and the rules prescrilie the method
t.y which this contest is to be. decided,
and yet these mv ignored, and without
hearing the evidence, it is proposed to
virtually decide the cas- - in advance, and
then inske a pret.-nst- - trying it after-
wards. To put the prisoner ou the
and permit him to select h;a own jury
from the general panel, would only Is- - a
imrall.-- l jie. A more disgrjuvful trav-

esty of just i was never
Tlie capital is y thronged with Detii- -

ratio members, see king the chairimin--lii- p

if and other s at
the hands of the inc itiiing Sjs aker. and
tlu-s- e are the men win-,- - Vote's are to
place him in the jsi;ion to gratify tlicir
wishes. Could anything is- - more l

? The nis.' j.rejudgol, and the
ofthis illegal proceeding, dis-

tributing its fruits as reward", among
tliwsewlio have tli us outraged not only
suUy but i'i,iinoii decem'v. I'aityi

s re tiire saci
from arty leaders, but no one with

true setise of personal ihgnity and
honor oould iimke I lie sacrilh-- re-

quired to ublai'i the Speakership by
such means.

Tuk Hiiladclphia fi.r-d- , the ablest
iMiMcratic journal in this Stale, and
.mv IW frank.-s- t and tut fcrl- - in the

untry Uktufully ma--s ui. the situutju
iu au editoJ, iu a lute issue, to which

invite the attention of our reader as
nettiue, forth the true jtosition of the

raUc party on thealworbiiigqticslion of
fvvenue and taritf rcductuso Says the '

iiirvrd; j

"It ha been evneeded by all rCies
tliat it w neither prudent n- Kfe to ltd-- ,

leet iiitothe FeiieraJ Treasury at anytime t

a revenue Uujpeiy iu excess tf ueeemary
It has also been eenerally

jareed ttiat the yearly surplus un.U-- r our
'j. tax svsiem will not fU betow

HW.lWO.WU. j

TVe Kepuhlican party proposes to re- -
sluee aurplua revenue in the proper ;

amount Ly repealing the taxes ou whis- -
ley and or by the alternative of i

artial rejs-a-i nd increase.! es nd;tur-- -

iiensions, eUiejition and internal im- - !

iveiuent. TtMwe are a fcw iiepubli- -
eauw m .v,ngre a lio would preler a re- -

iuctwu rf revenue by Uijr revtsiou.
'"The lrty favers reiiicing '

ill mrylu tvvenue by "putting the raw !

.inatcnaUof luanuhuiure um tiw free j

ilist, and by Match further uusliuctiMi aa j

ihall cheapen the cost of living, retaining ,

clw taxes on whisky and tobaiM. A few ;

Jl leuiocrals prefer a ref-- a of internal rev- -

uae taes and tlie retention of tariff do- - j

tie witiamt material changr. ;

"The iVnes rals have a majority of tif-- '

tee in the House of Representative and i

must shoulder tiie responsibility of fram--
inpa measaretif tax reooction. which
sMti wrt.tescm.v.ie t.i The j

President will undoubtedly ns- - inun-n- d
to Congren nieasnrw i( tariff revision)
omaonant w it h the party plclgesand the j

sicwire at the majorit y. j

."In thisiitntiageucy, uuless tlie jioli- - j
- A the I kniKKTatic wrty sjisll be af- j

tirmed by organizing the House to carry

it into effect a urrender of the Democrat-

ic it ion will have lreu uiade in ad-

vance ofanv clforttosiajiin it. '
-- It isthe'old qm-ti- oil of whether the

dog slisll wag the tail, ir the tail wag the

!. If iVesident Cleveland and Mr.
Oirlisle propiwe to settle it as it was wet-tie- d

in the organization of the Forty-nint- h

Congress they w ill take a grave
and manifest a cowardlv

to" face the insuence of do-

ing what tbey firmly tietieve to be right.
We hope for 'better things.

The Ilemo. nitu.- blather about reducing

the FUrjJus by taking tlie duty off raw

material and placing them on the free

list, thereby not only reducing the reve-

nues hut also cheapening niai.uiacuired

articles, and the duty

for the protection of their pr.sluoers, in-

duce the Chicago hUtr-tim- to impure
w iiat is raw Material? and it
and telling answer to thi qu.-stio- ia as

follows:
" But what is raw material ? Is it some-

thing produced with.Nit lals.r, and ttiere-for- e

something in w hich cheapness may-

be attained w ithont iessnning ti.e pur-
chasing power of anv t sly of citiwn.?
If so it would i weil to 'remove imKrt
duties. But infpiin- - will show that there
is but one thing which can truly be spok-

en of a raw material, and that a tiling
not capable of imiirt or export, and a
thing which, moreover, the most advanc-

ed of living fee traders insists upon a
being the on'y thing properly subject to
taxation. For laud ia the only raw ma-

terial know n to art r manufacture. An
Knglish tailor, who has found that free
trade has lessened hi customers' purchas-
ing power. and has therel.ire comx-!le-

tiieiu to buy fewr suits has recently giv-

en u his definition of raw materials to
him thev are cloth, buttons, thread, ami
the wax that he ml on his thread.
From these he manufactures clothes.
But to the thread maker, liax was raw
material, to the wax seller bees were

to the wsilen manufacturer
llwce was raw material, to the man who
made the tailor's needles bar steel was
raw material, to the man w ho made bar
steel, iron in some stage of manufacture
was raw material, and so on till the naked
ore at the mouth of the mine is reached,
ami that, U, is material upon which hu-

man labor has Iss-- sjs'iit in lisisening it

from it subterranean Ifd, hoisting it to
the surface, and in making tods and ma-

chinery to hiosen and raise it with; it is
also material u)n which much more la-- b

.r will !e ss-n- l in loading, unloading,
and tran.rtation, and in building roa.ls
and car and engin.-- s for its tr.ins. na-

tion. The only raw material, the thing
created, not made, is the earth, in whose
transmutations the on- - was formed.

" Similar analysis would take wool, flax,
ami all other so called raw material back
to a common origin in the raw earth.
Nothing is brought into even a possible
coiiditi m of iwfulness w it hoii. some pro- -

of manuf icture. And it is tin the
simpler forms of manufacture, literally
hand li Isir. the dandling of ax or pick
or plow, that a large (.art of the jtenple of
this country dcjK-n- fir their Hwerto
pun ha-- .- the goods toward whose maliu-l.ctun- -

their simple lai.-.- r is the first tep.
It is a sale rule for a ianiilv to lind profit-
able work for it own members Is!. ire
looking after jobs for the memls-r- of oth-

er faini'ii-- '. It is aUi s:.fc f.ira nation t,
have its own oile protitahiy eii!.loyed
before it looks utter the welfare of the
jssipie of otiier nation-.- . And the pro-
ducing of what is called raw material

to million of Ameri-
can eople. and i destined to give em-

ployment to millions more.

It is admitted by men of every shade
of political opinion that, measures must

during the canning session of
Congress, to reduce the surplus in the Na-

tional treasury, and prevent its further
accumulation iu the future. On this
question Kitties have already divided.
Republican hold as a rule that, the rev-

enue to carry on the government, sustain
the army and navy, pay pensions, etc.,
should lie mainly, if not entirely collected
from foreign imports, so arranged by a
tariif of duties to discriminate in favor
of and protect our home manufacturers
and laborers, while the Democrats pro-

mise to continue the war taxes placed up-

on liquors and tobacco, scale dow n the
d ut on foreign imortH, and place raw
materials on the free list. In other
words, the question is really narrowed
dow u to this. Shall the excessive duties,
which amount to one hundred million of
dollars, lie stricken off of liquors and

or shall it lie taken from the duties
on imported articles which come in eom-s'iiti- ii

with the product of our own
There is a vast deal said and writ-

ten on this subject : much of it intended
to confuse, and appeal to ersonal preju-

dice and persona! int-res- ts, and great
stress is laid iiK.n the assertion that un-

taxed, cheap raw material w ill necessari-

ly cheapen the manufactured product,
admit of freer cotuetition with foreign
produ.l, and also a reduction of
duties. Admit tills to lie true. Are not
the del vers in our coal and iron mines,
the hewers of wood, the wil growers,
and prodiiiTersof other raw material as
much entitled to protective duties on their
laln.r as those who use th-s- e raw mater-

ials in their manufactures? Free raw ma-

terial mean lower wages, perhaps ruin,
to those employed in producing them for
the market, and what matters it to these

.iile if some article of livingare slight-

ly reduced in price if that reduction comes
off the pnaluct of tlicir labor, or their
ability to ptireha-S- ' them is destroyed.
The proction to place raw-- material on
the free lists, is a proposition to comjsd
thi class of waire workers to compete
with ill aid foreign lals.r. for the

of the skilled clas of w age earners.
This question also deeply conevrns the
agriculturists of the country, by dtvreas-in-g

the purchasing ca,ueity of the home
lals.rand the consumer in the home
market. Apart from ail this, the protec-

tive Jx.licy is essentially a personal and
selfish one, and one das of pro Incers
should no! and cannot l protected at
the ex ) use of another. All must stand
together or all fall together. Once allow

the entering wedge to le driven and the
structure ill topple to its fall, and none
know this better than the Free-trader-

Hence their apieal to tlie selhVh inter-
est of the manufacturer in behalf of free
raw materia!, and this entering wedge

driven hoiuk their hoie that the
lals.rer fhu despoiled will turn upon
and rend their desis.ilers, the manufac-

turers. The only safety for proteilion
r all our industries is to stand together,

as do the luight of Iils.r in Ixdialf of
'their coMiuioG iuterests. The time is heru
for the lain iuU-iw- u of the country to
make their choice and k4 their voices la?

heard, as between retaining the w ar taxes
on liquors and tobacco, or the tariif duties
that protect their lalsr and the indus-trW-

4'thecountrv.

Death of general Marcy.
Nrw York. Nor. 23.-- .

..rwral Randolph B. Man y tisd t Oniucc.
N. J., larf Til old Mildier was 7H

years of age, and his d. alii is ascriiied t

feiii-T- debility. Ue was in a condi-

tion hmg hurt - ' of the
leatb of his bvuend (J'sirge V:

MeClellal.. He ws breveted brigadier gen
end on March 13. IsV, for gallant aud

services in the field during the war
of the and wa rHired at his own
rH4Uet January 2. 11. afi.-- r forty

s of

A Child Frozen to Death.
Marios. Ind Hoc. 22. Henry Ltskwissl

and family, who de wt-- r liere. came to
town last Saturday morning, and on tlwir
rtinni the tsrrilae blizzunl eompelltd tbem
to stop and spend lis? night will, a neighbor
Th-- iiad left three cuildivu. ai-- d

S and t years aui Is n uitus,al luine.
When they reached home yesicnlay monintg
they found the youngest girl frosea to dath
and the irflier two so lsiuinilssl that they
rould sanvly speak or move The bouse in
which they livid was a mere hoveL

A RIOT IN LOUISIANA.

The Strikes on the Sugar Plantat Ions
End in Bloodshed-Whit- es and

Blacks Inflamed.

'uLtii.-- .
laiites iiave prm lsinied martial law in Iio.v
.i,ui. The strike in th winar dintrict of
Louisiana lias aliwdy enst more than a do-e- ti

iiTM and ihe towa if patroiled by

a!ut3 armed iimh. For a week past,
ever since t'.e withdrawal of the militia, the
situation lias leeti growing more criti.-al- .

A large nuiulr of the "trikers s'ill svmain- -

ed out. Those i the ruml JWnrB prnwiel
around at mglit, nnng M tlie liamls at worn
in the snpir lmU!Ti rat horsemen im the

ii' , i. . . Lil;dAuj ,1.1 "i il i ft". nitrtime wounding seven.
i.i.M, Tliiliiiii the scene 0fi(,e

riot, is barely sixty miles from the city, news

iTiira the is meagre. After tlie li.Jliiig.
which iKvurr--d alut ( yestenlay
morning, the vigilante established martial
law, to allow any rson to enter or

the town or any telegram to be sent.
The news is chiefly obtained here from tlie
oegro relugev who came to this city by the
Southern I "a. itic Railroad. The trouble has
been brewing ever uce the begimii")? of the

bis sugar strike, November I. The striking
lian.K evicted from the plantations, sought
refuge in Thibodeaux, which was cr.wded
with negroei, five aim six families to a house.

All accounts show for a week at there has
teen winie firing on both sido, hut mainly
from the strikers.

Tlie Lieutenant iSovernor of the state, and
Taylor Bcatiie. late Republican candslate
for governor tf the state, endeavored on
ruexiay to negotiate with the strikers, and

ju- -t as a settlement was about to be

two negroes, William Watson and Morris

Page, were murdcnsl in the low n by some

drunken w hite men. The crime was

by the whites, but the negro strik-

ers retaliated by shooting from ambush two
white men.

WEIISESIIAV'S BIOT.

V it Wednesday morning the white
patrol which had liecn sworn iu to keep the
wtit- - was tired on, (iresunial.ly by strikers

nnihiidicd in the enne, arid two young men

Henry Nicholson and John liormail seri-

ously woiind.l. The w hil.w. who had laen
caiiis-- iu and around the courthouse, then
marched out some & strong, all armed, to
the negro .planers of the tow n and began to

h house after liou.e for arms and am-

munition.
I

As the whites forced their way into the

hiues of the negr.- the latter sprang over
their bock femi-- and the whites ovncd fire j

on them as they ran for the wissls. Wher-

ever

I

any laxly of monies congrtvatcil they '

were tireil on. No rcsistjmce i' made and '

no shot w;u find by the niarrxs-s.- " The wo-

men and the children were iiolilietl to re- -.

, ,1,1mam iiuiel ana no nam. womu e

them, but tlie men were ordered to leave j

lea n at once. As they tied through the
lie!,! Io llie wihhI six wen- - killed, among
them being Willis Wilson, William Watson.
An-hi- Jones, and Felix Fierce. One was

l.oal'v wounded, who died y ; two
more will die. and two others an- seriously
wounded. 'ne old blind negro woman, who

ran out of hei cabin at the noise, wa fatally

W 'lun.hil, and died y

l IIKIOX OK Tl:lt..R IX TH V. TOWS.

The shooting lald from twenty minutes
to half an hour, and a g.sl sized

skirmish previous io a battle, at the end of :

which lime every negro had left tow n or was j

bidden or barricaded in his house. After
the shooting was over a meeting of whites

wa held, at which even-- agitator and strik- - !

er was onlere.1 to leave tow n at once. The j

leaders of tiie strike were escorted by a guard
to the depot, and left by the Southern Pacific

Itailmad for Sew Orleans, the trains on that
road crowdtsl with these '

Other strikers left on f.iol, some taking
in Assumption parish ami others walk-

ing all the way io New Orleans.
To-.la- two companies of militia, the

Umisiuna llitl.w and the Washington Artil-

lery, left for the vnr of the troubles with a
I .ailing gun. Their lore-stor-e

confidence. To-da- the were
tire.1 upon again, but no one wa hurt.
Nearly all the leaders in the strike have left
till- parish.

j

Fierce Battle With A Bear.

Driver, Col., Nov. iY Count von Billow I

and H.-r- r D. Rnek. r, young men of note in

their liermati home, have returned from a
hunt in llie mountains, when- - they were ac-

companied by Mr. Jeuisrli. of the tierman
lV.:"""i a! Washington. The Count sun-c- e

lc I in killing a bear after a desperate
Their wa through the

North l'ark, when-the- wen- - guests of Frank
Archer, of Denver, who supplied them with
guides. They were conducted into the best
hunting region. The third day out tiie
i 'own cani.- - iikhi a iargu black bear, and al
once tir.il. The bear was wounded just
enough to make it

Itrnin made a ru-- h tor the Count, who
admits that he wa a little nervous and ex- -

cit'sl. and that his aim was unsteady. Vt
.ov.il thns- - shots ha I taken effect did the '

isar give up ihe fi 'lit. It rolie.1 over and i

over, growling, lien-ely- . and when finally
. j ift.-- t dow n with the extra lead put into
it, wa not more than 10 feet away srom the
Count. At .me time it hsiked as if there
would bear fight at loe j

luarters, lor the Count had unsheathed his
kniteand wa nerving himself for the bat-

tle

j

wii.-- tiie av.ige li:-- l the j

faial wounds.

Secretary Whitney's Ceneroslty.
i

W.o-Mi- ,t,,, Nov. 2. Secretary Whit-
ney was at hit d-- ill the Navy l. uirt

mem this in .ruing aii l moved many calls,
most of I hem g ota l nature, though
inauy jr-.u- whic li!iiuen tiefon. tf.e

has tss-- oi. anntint of
tlie Secn-tary'- s a'.sc'-n- i, look advantage
ol hi to pn-c-- nt tii,.r Imsiu.- for bis '

.iiiid''m!io!i. Whitney signal-il- sl

his partial resumption of official lahors
hy directing his private secretary, to inform
all the employ.- - iu the depsriment that, as
a mark of regard I'mertaiii! lor them bv

'
iheir chief, and in eordan.- - with his usual
ciiloin. au or up .u a pnoutiieiit mlt-r-

t for a tin k.y to grace 'ihe Thanksgiving !

dinner would Is- duly honored.
Although tlie crei.-ir- avoid nny

work, and nlthoiigh Coinincidore
Harmony is aetiu-- : a Sscretary, Mr, W hit --

nc-y s friends fear Cult In lh is not suf-

ficiently to permit of hi perform-
ing

,

even the hifii- - which at present m.-e- t

w i ill hi Htteuti.m. j

The Mangled Remains of a Man j

Found by a Party of Hunters. ;

j

Mi'onxei.iih ,., Xiiv. 27. A arty f
gunners dicovere. the issly of a man near
CoveUapdistillery, in Krnnklin onan j

ois k. Md.

fu" alKMit that time in I

Uie mountain. of laudanum
whisky and a knife were found the j ly

was ahdiolitu Kiile.

A Wind

li.ii vkst. 5. vvctu be . ul

"'"''"d p.ple. Five
were killed and ab-m-l injured. 7 '

the wbeu H collapsed.
5ix of Ihe injured have . bndien. .

The Hank-msn- . Jack j

u farn-tt- . Benson
Roe

A Beautiful Counterfeiter.
Sew V ..itK, Nov 24. - At the bar of Essex j

Market t'onrtto-ds- y stood a young pretty
woman stylishly deii, with a baby io her
arms. Tear shone in the young woraan's

, . . ..t i. .u. ...:eves a& sue wrove .o cuts-- a .ut ihuu
i

The young motlier. who said her name was

Edna Pertin, was charged with entrapping
countrymm to purchase couiiterteit maney.

For many years the woman h4 besa a
regular wwtomer of David Ify tie, entter
merchant, Xu. 46 and EaM Catharine
Market, aud when two mouths ago she
pleadingly requested lhal Idlers thai came

t . : j: j . f 1

. . . ,,

a dozen haters came almost every lay.

and finallv Mr. thinking something
! -

- -
I

Madison Strsct statiou. Detective tben
opened one of She It prove.1 to bei
reply from a who wished to purchase
$.tju in ul money fut WUg.l

Tlie detectivm sliadowed the woma.ievery
day in the hope of catching the partita iu

league with lier, but were unsuccessful.
finally arrested her y after she

had received another hatch of letters from
country duties and took her to lier house.
No. 131 Hast Seventieth Street, where the
baby was found crying lustly. A search of
the apartments revealed thousands of circu-

lars and a dairy containing addresses of
iersons all over the country.

The circulars are of the familiar type,
and they state that no fair of detection need

be had in handling the "poods" as the
(dates from whkb tliey were made were se-

cured from the Treasury Department.
Mrs. Perrin refuaed to say where her

hu-lw- was, and would not give her ad-

dress. She and tlie baby were, therefore,

locked up and are in the Ludlow

reel Jail.

Dynamite Explosion.

Wii.krshakke, Pa., Nov. 22. A large
quantity of dynamite in a tool box on one
ot the main streets in Hyde l'ark. Lacka-

wanna county, exploited this afternoon ami

cati-- d great destruction of (iroperty.
T.ic drug store of John Davis was destroy-

ed. window in the huiidtng
siiiaslie.1 and the walls were driven ill alssit
a loo'. Among other buiiis pim--- . in the
vi. inilv of the explosion that surtereil con- -

si leral.lc loss were Leeds' bakery, Durkin'
Is. a shoe store and the Lackawanna
County restaurant.

!' .r nearly two blin ks buildings were eon-- ,
si Icraiily injiirisl. aud a severe shock w as
fe't for miles around. Contractor Philips.
w io was trying to ascertain the cause of
snioe issuing from the t.sil hot, was caught
u iaare by the explosion, blown aero.-- the
street and dangerously injured.

Several children iu the street were knocked

don bv the force of tiir explosion, and
m.uiy escaped flying fragments as it
by a mi rack.

Tiie dynamite was used in the const ruction
ot a main sewer aud some of it had laren

uhiii a heater Io lie kept in readiness for
blasting. The heater consisted of a screen,

under which was a small In some
unknown way the fire of the lamp was com-

municated to the dynamite, thereby causing
the explosion. The hiss of pnqierty is not

Dying-- of Hydrophobia.
Chic km, Nov. 2. Bruno Mueller, head

of the (minting firm of Mueller fc Co, of this
city, i suffuring from hydrophobia, aud his
case presents some features whic mate it
ieeuliarly iuterwtiug as well as sad. In

June last Mueller and his sou
were ill a sahsiu in the neighborhood of his

The boy began playing with a
small cur that had stray.v.1 into the pla-.-e- .

Tle'dog hit the lad in the band, and, while
trying to rescue his son fruin the animal's
attack, he also was bitten.

Six weeks later the boy died, and his phy-- .
sicians had no hesitancy in pronouncing the
case one of d hydrophobia. List
Saturday the father was stricken down whh
the same disease aud is to day suffering uji- -'

told agony. Four prominent physicians are
in attendance, and friends of Mueller are
ronstantly with him to cure for him iu his

Kiams. Mr. Mueller realizes his condition
and is, during lucid intervals, disposing of
his property.

A Clerical Moonshiner.

Park r Rstirico, Va., Nov. 25. Itev.
Winfield Kcyser, a Baptist preacher, who is
notorious as a moonshiner in the Jackson
and atoanecounty regions, has just been sen-

tenced for the third time hy the United Stat.-- s

district court. is the old offense illicit
distilling which he has been carrying on
for years. Regularly on Sunday, when
of the penitentiary, he preached to the hand
of moonshiners of which he was one and
during the week he followed his illicit

He only als.ut thirty years of age
yet his hair and beanl are snowy white and
be has a decidedly patriarchal appearance.
Judge Jackson this time fined him $10.1 and
sent him lo the penitentiary Air 15 months.

lv anegisi u, nave laKeu pan in Uie tyn- -

''hing of the Dun's and Coon in Roane coun- - ;

ty, as lie bad threatened to kill one of the .

Duffs if he appeared in court against him.
j

A Bomb For Uncle Dick. (
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it into a that it was
empty.

Whipped to Death.
'""'Ao, 9!. August 422 j

"rtli Lincoln Street, is up in Wist j

Avenue for killing his step- -

Max Uiltuin, a biy of 11 The j

latter came home night after three
mouth's absueuce and Hatzka whipped him i

strip wun'll n:Kl a
buckle on it. The boy was dead iu
his this morning, and his face-au- :

jar with m irk of strap, j

It that Hatzka continued to ply J

strap n boy fellow's
moans become almost imperceptible.
lie desisted only when neighbors interfered

threatened to summon iiolice.

furiiiliif, fiaS.trv Hi wife, moth- -

of the Mr. a

Im.n wefv M1.li.ig i wl.i. tl. v I. .,! i

never ehi-te.- diclan-- thai
of late had ii. at

nil aud could mil roper represeination
bile foroe. -

Four on a

isiQUiam Muty ol Tnankszirioa Jiei i

at West The all I

u,w.ir and. although they
tlie train coming, and warwal by
watchman, they whipped tlie horse right

to the track. The train, going to miles
hour, demolished killed

mrfreipieiiteil roa.1 Little --e-

Cove. It was decora pj-s-- and (.ortioii. of Carolina,
head by or wild MHIA'. 27.- -ln of

annual, the head lying several j Rcpreseniatlves to amend
nsls from Jhe Issly. An by present election laws or stale so a to
the amloput? g the thai the re- - j iniqnitous eight-bo- x and

lUis- - Denton nine, of Fort WI(wtitiite two ill thereof ; was
wh.. Ui s dc .ot. of jtted by an overwhelming witlmrtt

jealously, at Han- - i word of d. from tm.

six w sago n..i n n.ini ; and the author of
that son. now was sick, and it l j bill, t.sik .sxasion to d

he left lor home amiat that j SVWI1 dullollt. .kr lanl that
W,T 'v '',n
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i A Marriage Service Performed In a
Jersey City Shop-windo- w.

Nkw Yoke, Nov. 'U, Some time
manager of a large clothing house in Jersey
City advertised that he would award a prize
to any yonujr man and woman who would

consent to be publicly married in
The was to receive a band-som- e

suit of clothes and bride a suit of
parlor furnitur." Klcven applications from

lTMiu atnion to asnll themsejms of
were receive.1.

application of James Henry Wallace,

of Brooklyn, who to wed Miss

Bella Johnson, of Hackensack, N. was

and notified that wtslding
would be icrformed at 11 o'clock Thanks-

giving " "morning.
No uiarriagc that occurred in Jersey

1 ity for years attracted such a concourse
of people The streets crowded with a
mass of humanity. At 11 o'clock a cooi--

drove up the store front, ami the bride,
dressed in white moire, was handed into
store. The bride-groo- had mode his

earlier and arrayed himself for

the suit with which
proprietor of store provided him.
Justice Winfield S. Weal, aisoimpanied by

a of entered window, and
bride followed, leaning on arm of

manager, and then came groom sui-porti-

manager's daughter. The bride
was beautiful in welding raiment. The
groom took his position by side under
the Horal bell. He had disguised himself
w ith a jutir of false whiskers to avoid being
pointed out by crowd after cere-

mony.
TheouVialiug justice performed the cere-

mony, and entire party drove to
of filestore manager, on Jersey Ave.

w here they ale dinner. The bride, who
u belle of Hackensack, gave age as 22

years, and the gnsuu as ti.

A Remarkable Birth.

CoU MHiA, 8. C Nov.. i. An extraordi-
nary occurrence is heard from Sumuicrluwn
Clarendon County. A colored girl, 17 years
old, who had been ill several days, died
Wclnesday. The body was projierly d

and iln ssed for burial placed iu a

the ucgns-- s of the neighborh.Mid hold-

ing their customary noisy "wake" over the
corpse all through night. The
funeral services were held in llie .s.lonsl
ciiiin-- ou Thursday afternoon and the
was to be interred in the graveyard
two miles distant. When cortege had
reached a point within 50 yards of ceme-

tery bearers wen; startled by a cry-

ing noise somewhat resembling mewing
of a cat. appan-ntl- emanating the cof-

fin. The was hailed and after
considerable discussion it was resolved to
okmi llie o!fiii.

Csm removing the lid it was found, to
great consternation of the funeral party,

that the woman was hut unconscious
that a new born balie shared with

the narrow bed. Several of
and mourner were terror stricken and fled.
Those who however, ministered
to the wants of woman and
and a short time both takcu to a
neighls.riug house where they received kind
ly and and ntsvssary attention. At ac-

counts the mother was doing well, there be-

ing every indication of (smiplete recovery
while the is hearty aud robust and is
flourishing as well a pickaninny
Under any ordinary conditions aud circum-
stances

Three Men Killed.
1'rrrsBcRH, Nov. 25 Two freight trains on

Wheeling division of the and
Ohio Railroad collided near Chocw.in's Mills,
fifteen mile from city, about 10 o'clock
this morning. Both trains were almost com-

pletely demolished and three men killed and
injured. One of the killed

Win. iVddiinan, a fireman, of Wins-ling- .

The two are under the debris and
Thomas Mates, engineer, crushed and bruis-
ed seriously ; Frank Appleby, fireman, hurt
alsitit the head and body, not dangerous;
Peter fireman, head badly cut,

liody bruised, mute serious;
Thomas F. Tann, br.ikeman, rut and bruis-
ed, not Patrick Ooff, engineer,
head badly foot mashed and cut about
the body, very

There appears to have leen no orders is-

sued as to which train was to lay at
Fiuleyville for the others to pass. The trains
were running at a high rate of sliced and as
they rounded a curve near Cochran's Mills
they iu view loo late to be checked.
An instant later tbey came her with a
crash. Both locomotive. lifted from

l and thrown to one side, completely
wrecked. The cars were all derailed and re-

duced almost lo kindling wish! and de-

bris up high amund the locomotives.
The main track was torn for a considerable

and completely blockaded. There
wa not a moment's warning and both
were, caught in wreck. Three of the
trainmen were buried from sight. They were
almost instantly killed. The others
held prisoners intlie confused and
extricated with difficulty. I'eddiman's body

taken to Wheeling and injured
brought In this city. It is claimed by
company thai the was caused by

its of two burned elephants
velerdav by l.sgs them and

arrival two of the elephauts were
turned over to them. The scientific men cut
and sa.-dou- l (he principal of
huge animals, and they will be bleached and
mounted for the Rochester iiiusetin).

A policeman who stotid guard yesicnlay
during the askwl for thestomach
of the sacred white elephant, as he hail heard
of the finding of $1 in in Samson's

His reipjist was grauteu, ana tie
a' set lo work to cut open stomach.

dclighl no bounds when, among a
of curious things, he fished out a g nuini'

Chinese idol of ivory, aUmt eight inches
length and elaborately carved. The relic is
one which beast no doubt swallowed
w hile some of attendants were devout-- j
cdly worshiping

Death of of a Oiant.
I'llii'Aoo, Nov. 2S. John I'eters, a giant 7

4 inches in height, will be buried to-

morrow. He died "at County Hospita
afternoon. Peters was only 21

years old, aud came to America als.ut a year
ago He apH-are- al a museum as "The
ijiant Policeman. He had a contract with
the museum managers for four months, hot
was taken ill with typhoid and on
November 2d went to hospital. There
wasn't a Ix d enough for giant in
hospital, a wi.leoue was selected,

and a w.sslen extension built
to it, making a cot about nine long. To-

day physician were discussing
sibility of securing the giant's issly for scien
"tic purpose, and several of medical

anxious to obtain skele

Judge Lynch's Summary Action.
Fkcuekice, Mn.,'Nov. 23. At 1:30 o'clock

this morning a mob of masked men proceed-
ed to the jail and demanded atlinission.
CiPn slieriff refusing this request tlie
men batten! down doors and took John
liiaW leulorMk who Is aibsll'.ir frLsnin.
jv asMUltiiia- an ioeil Vl.iu, . ,
Ua. eakieoi( Kriiliy last, from
and hanged hiiu to a about quarter of
s mile from the city.

Higus protested his iiinoceiice and declared
a c,l,,r.t mu nam- -l 1 tr .n ....

Sivrisohew,, Iu... Nov 22.- -A piece of " ''I'h oji-rato-r at Fiuleyville failing

ten inches long plugged with hard j 10 ,,,'hv,"r "rler!''

wissl and with partly bumed fuse
in a vent was found among ibe leaves Another Queer Find,
in the yanl of the Kxecutive mansion yester- - liKtpBoi-oHT- . Nov. 25 Petitions being
day by iovenior Ogleshy 'a colored servant, circulated among merchants and the manu-- i
The frightened negro picked up the "bomb" j fa tun-rs- . asking Barniim & Bailey to retain
and the tJoveraors household ttir winter in city. bod- -

Ogleshy telephoned
at the statesliouse and "Um-l- Dick" inform- - ; them blazing until the big
.d her that be did not want the bomb and were reduo-- lo ashes. Prof. Ward, of Roch-ih-

she bad give it to the who mounted jumbo's hide and
Mrs, Oglesby acted upon his advice and later skeleton, scut two agents hire, and on their
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nsimsMow thedamiu. IftS) both horse aud i,nts. They were tern-- i saulted the woman. He asked for slewwen-- . upied by E P. tilenu 4 Co., L. A. j Wy maugled. Their name were j minutes in which to pray, which was allow-Ilen,- n
and VS. S,.h-koi- wbow agenttate I Hannen, aged 18 ; Vyilliam Hannon, .; ed him. After lianging for a lew minuteslo--s on grc-vn.- . ami griwral merciiandiae j Josed, L. Burke. and Patrick3U, Oinnan, three pistol shots were fired into his bodvtxm.iM. aged 31. ...... and the crowd dirrsed. ,

W isatMiToM, D. C, Nov. 2'. Tlie
Congressmen, who have a majority of

ten in the new House of Representatives, ex-

clusive ol the Independents some of whom
will act with them, will have a caucus on
Saturday evening for the purpose of. nomin-

ating a Speaker, a Clerk, a 8ergeait-at-Arm- s

Postaiaster and Doorkeeper. It is conceded
by atl that Sir. Carlisle wilt be the nominee
Sat Sakar, and that his will uot
lie antagonized by anyone in the party.
John F. of Ohio, will without
doubt be renominated for Sergeant
I.Jcurgu Daltou, oflndiana. for Postmaster.
John B. Clark, of Missouri, wiil probably
be nominate.1 for Clerk of the House. His
renominatioil lias until within a few days
been ouueeded on all sides, but a urw aspir-
ant for Clerkship honors has loomed hp 111

the person of William U. Raines, of Roches-
ter, N. Y. He is the younger brother of
George Raines, a New York Democratic
State Senator, and a very prominent man
iu the party in that State. George Raines
and his brother have both arrived in Wash-

ington within a day or two. Their friends
claim that the entire Democratic
delegation from New York indorses Mr.
Raines for the position, ami promise to sur-

prise 1 ieueral Clark and his friends with tle
strength tlul he wiil develop. Then! is a
sharp contest for the Doorkceiership. Sam-

uel Donelson, of Tennessee, is a candidate
for but ie oppised by a number
of candidates, among them Mr. Hurt, of
Mississippi, and Piatt B. Walker, of Minne-
sota.

The Republicans of t he House will cast a
complimentary vote lor Thomas D. Reed

of Maine, for the Speakership. There are a
nuinls-ro- f contested elections, but they are
not upon certifii-ates- , and the contestees will

therefore be sworn in upon the prima facie
evidence if their certificates. The contests
are Dulfey vs. Davidson, of Alabama ;

howry vs. White, of Indiana ; Worthingtoh
vs. Post, of Illinois ; Frank vs. Glover, of
Missouri; Sullivan vs. Felton, of California,
Lynch vs. Vandever, of California; Sinai!
vs. Klliott, of South Carolina, aud Thnehe vs.
Carlisle, of Kentucky.

Murderous Work of a Crazy China-
man on a Pacific Train.

Salt Lake, U. T., Nov. 2. There wa
an exciting time on the Denver and Rio
Grande westbound train A China-
man named Lee Sluing himself in a
closet 3t miles F.:ist of Grand Junction, Col.
and refused to come out. When the crc.v
changed at Grand Junction the retiring con-

ductor, notified the incoming conductor.
John Corli.-- k, of the Chinaman's pres-

ence. Thirty miles West of Grand Junc-
tion, Brakeniau Gauuing got on a box and
broke in the transom to get the Chinaman
out. Suddenly the door os-ne-d and L'
Shung sprang out with a knife in his band
and made a lunge at the brak email, narrow-
ly missing ripping him up. Gauuing rnn to
the next car. Shungthcn ran amuck terror-
izing the thirty iaengcrs in tiio car a.i I

made a pass with his knife at a woman, but
missed. Then he struck at Gcrg' Ucek-Dridg-

laying oen his to!i ich. By this
time all in the car w:.re wild wit terror,
(tanning came iu with a drawn revolver and
shot the Chinam an three tim s. killing him
almost instantly. The train arrived hen-thi- s

evening with the Chinam 111, who is
to have h"eu a maniac.

was taken the hospital and will die before
morning.

$5,000 In A Tea Kettle. .

Yoesiosrowx. O., Nov. 2s. John Shci
a thrifty farmer, rs.idcd with hi '. I'e

and children ill Springfield iown.hip woeii
John Morgan and his guerillas started acros
theSlate. Mr. Sheuatield had no confidence
iu the hanks, and. his misgiving lsing
shared by bis wife, their savings e.u-- year
were converted into gold and silver and
In tinl.sl away by Mrs. Shenafield. At the
time of the Morgan raid the savings

to .'l.lW. After the capture of Morgan
the money was allowed to remain where it
had been placed, as the family had no parti-

cular use for it. Mrs. Sheuatield was the
only one who knevi when; the treasure had
been buried, and when she passed away sev-

eral years ago the socn-- t died with her.
Two weeks ago Mr. Shenafield died, and

after the interment the son to
hsik for the buried treasure. For days he
scan-lie- without success, until yesterday in
the foundation of a small building on the
farm he unearthed an tea-

kettle filled to the brim with gold and silver
amounting to nearly ),". The money
wa counted and placed in a Imnk.

Terrible Death of a Railroader.

Seuai.ia, Mil, Nov. 24. Samuel J. Foster,
a railroad man, died last night of hydropho-
bia. He arrived al the hospital at II a. m ,

and complained of fiains ill his stomach.
The physician prescribed for him, and with
an effort he swallow.! the medicine. At 2
o'rlock he showed symptom of hydropho-
bia and was tied hand and foot, and then
bound firmly to the im bedstead 011 which
he was placed. Shortly afterward be was
attacked with violent spasms, and his stnig-glc- s

were pitiful. He frothed at the mouth,
and several times came very near choking to
death. Physicians at once began to give him
wourali hy injection.

A large number of the leading physicians
of the cityjwere present at the bedside of the
unfortunate man. After a thorough trial of
the wourali il was advised by all that a dose
of morphine he administered hyperderiiiic-ally- .

This was done, and after 211 or .TO min-

utes Foster liegan to show the etlects by
quieter. Although be did not sleep.

yet his s(atsins were less fre.pi.-ii- l and uot so
hard, and al 7:25 p. m be died.

The President's Thanksgiving
Washisotos, D. C, Nov. 27. Thanksgiv-

ing ped off very .(iiietly in Washington
At the White House there was a

genenil oiiservauce of the day, though the
and Col. Iaimont were busy ill

the olihv during the early niorning. Mrs.
Cleveland haMliFMc of her selusilmatc friends
now visiting her Mis Kiugsf'ord, of New
York, and pisses Sevemmx ami Alexander,
of Ohio. At II o'cl.s k the President and
Mrs. Cleveland and 'heir guests attended
church, going not to their own regular place
of worship, bit visiting the Fourth Presby-

terian Church. The entrance uf the pres-

idential iirty caused ipiiteastir, and when
the service was concluded the congregation
waited about the door lo'aeu the distinguish-
ed visitors a out,

At a little after 4 in the uft.Tiint.u the
President and Mrs- - Cleveland, together with
their guests, drove oit to Uak View and all
ate their Thanksgiving dinner with Sirs.
Folsoni. !

Three Bloodthlsty Indians, J

Glkvdivk. Mont., Nov. 27. Three Sioux
Indians named Finger Nail, Mitting-io-Fron- t

and Pete Matthews, confined in the county j

jail here Bir horse-stealin- g, made an attack I

yestenlay niorning on two while prisoners
with table-knive- s, a isiir of scissors and
chains. After inflicting mortal wounds mi
the white prisoners, Finger Nail, and Silting-in-Frxm- t

hanged themselves in their cells
with the bunk strap. Tn-.-- e agis-
ted by the oiher Indian. Pete M ittln w.
who then tried to butt his brains out against
the wall of the cell. The two Indians who
hanged themselves stablx--d themselves aft
over their bodies resorting to hanging.
Fracisco Salomo, an Italian, who was con-

fined on a charge of burglary, was stabbed
in several places.

Contents of an Elephant's Stomach
Bkiimefokt, Conn., Nov. 23. Professor

Seguin and Doctor Godfrey ' dissected tlie
carcass of the elephant Alice, burned iu tusi
Sunday's tire, at tile Bam urn and Bailey
winter quarters.' In the stomach were found
over SO pennies, part of a picket knife, four
cane ferrules, a piece of lead pipe 'and soiue
pebble.

Tlie large elephant that was drowned in
the lower harbor is still floating in the iower
bay.

Mr. Barnum has offered a reward of $lxl
for information that wiil lead to the capture
of the incendiary.

W.vtmsoros, l. C. Nov. 27. Tlie annua'
rplnHI of First Assistant Postmaster General

Sieveoii shows that the number of post

ofihir established during she mat fiscal year
was i ot i. a decrease of t'k a cuniiared with
ihe number csiabli-he- d tlie previous year,
and thai ibe number of ofilces discontinue.!
was I..SSJ. an yicrea.se of 3W over the uuui-U-- r

l's,s)niinued during llie year ended June
3, f,i. 'flic inclkase ill the whole number
of pl oltin-- s was, thereA.re, smaller than
for the previous year, having bten ily l.'--

as comared with ki2 for the year before.

The whole numlier of post olhccs in opera-

tion on June JO, ls7, wa 5o,lo7. Apinl-ment- s

of Postmasters were matle during the
year as follows: Ou

' resignations and
expire.1. ti.t.!, on removals and

suspensions, 2.V74 ; on deaths of Postmasters
5U ; on estatilbhmeiit of new offices, 3,0t:t;
ttaal numlier of appointments made during
the year, 13.U79, a net decrease of S.l70 as
compared witb last year.; '-

- ' .:

The iargct increase in the number of of-

fices in any of tiie Stat, aud .Territories
during the year was at Killows: Pennsylva-
nia, 11S; lieorgia, U2; Texas, 77 ; aud Vir-

ginia. 74. There was a decrease in the
number of offices in but one Siate H in
Nevada. There wer seven Slates which, on
the S'lli of June, contained more than 2.onu
otllieseach. as follows : Pennsylvania l.Uil,
New York, 3.2W ; Ohio. 2,U ; Virginia,

Illinois, 2,2i ; Missouri, 2.117 ; aud
North Carolina, 2,110, making altogether
considerably more than one-thir- d of the
w hole number of ofiiccs iu the I". S.

-
A Novel Marriage.

TiTt sviLLE, Pa., Nov. 2t. An intentiug
ceremony will take place at B'uai Gemilelh
Chesed Synagogue the marriage
of Miss Madge McAffrey, tinlil within a
fi-- w.vks a Christian girl, of Tari-iitum- , to
Mr. Ala.1 Surinsky, a young Hebrew gentle-
man of this city. Miss McAffrey was educa-
ted iu the Kpiscopal d'atrine, and has
all her life a faithful communicant of the
church. Some time iu December she was
married lo Mr. Sarinsky, but Mr. Sarinsky s
parents objected to the union ou account of
the ludy's religious lielief. To remedy the
ditliculty she consented to embrace the Jew-

ish tailh. Accordingly, one day last week,
at the home of Mr. Sarinsky's parents, she
was made a number of the Hebrew cliun-h- ,

the Rabbi Leviiiskiotliciuiing. The ceremo-
nies involved a change of name on her rt.
and she adopted tluit of Farah Abrams. In
order to further conform with the require-
ments of her new liulh, she will be

si to Mr. Sarinsky this, time ."s
Sarah Abrams and acconling to the estab-

lished rites of the Jewish church.

Lost Treasure Turns Up.

KiTTANSis.i, Nov. L'4. Smie boys liunl-iii-

r.il'l'ils in llie va. aiit lots liai-l- of llie
t'utlidlic Cliurcli, yiatk-- a valui.li'e fiml.
Tiny raisnl a stt-j-i at the enlr.tiM.- - (n
l!ie uml saw a humlie of p.ii-cr- s

Iliere. Tln-- tore oif tiie half 'l.i ayeil
ami ivvre il li. liml wiiiiin llie hmi-li- e

tlirw fpiM wairlies ami n nilvt--

uat. li. a iark !aiit-r- nnl a ririi,'. r riii'.
The wutciit wen- - easily as Iwviiitf
lieru stolen thn-- jearn ai. Oie boil been
I ikeu froio Mrs. Henry (V.lmll. aiMlur
from Frank Moseta, but it lo Harry

iriprieior of the IleynoUls Hoiis.
The oilier belong td a man in Julferwm
niiinly. Tlinie yinrs ayo a man name.! Wil-wi- n

4i from here to live years in
the Western IVmk-ntiar- for breaking imo
uie House oi rraiiK .iioseiaaiidsienirngsoiiie
clothing. The wau-l- i was stolen the same I

liiirht. ntlt the tl elt was not ehareil against

las! niht i? aln.ut $KJ.

Killed By His Son-in-la- w.

Selti.TroN, Pa., .Nov. J5 Patrick .Munlcy.a
miner ol Dark Valley, dieil y from in-

juries reeeiveil at the hamls of hta
Tliomas (iiiiin, in 4 family iuvirul lastmVht.
Muuhy, wmicame home :n an iiil.ijtieateil
ciHiililKin, began to !mrrel with his w,f,.
ami to threaten her life ami thime of her
chihlren when (jiiinn'-- i wife rnhis out of
the house ami ealleil her husband to eonie
ami take the part of her mother.

at onee, pirkiii Ua hitlet of woixi
on the way, ami as he entered the room
grasie Mu n ley by tlie arm as he wxs aU.,it
to bit his wife and dealt him a terrible i

blow UHiti the head, crashing iu the skuil.
I

Vuinn ituaiuit yet been arrested, but ollirem
ar- - looking for him. .

Mr. Blain'a Movements. j
!

Paris. Xov. J.V Mr. Jainis. Blaine and
family will leave herr early next week for

to upend tiie winter moiil'if. They
will lie present at the Pope's Jttbiiee in Koine
next January. Mrs. lilaine's health has
niiii-- iniproveil during her stay in Paris.

Mr. lilaine nd Host of his day out of
doors. He freiiient-- ) the American readini;
riMims in theeity. He lakes jtn-a- inten-s- i

in the New York pujiers. but has avoiiled all
discussions oithe stibje-t- s f Atnerii-a-

evon with personal friends. Owing to
bis persistent refusal to see representative
of certain New York iiers, interviews
and false rejiorts of his ntovements bay
been mnnnfal t ired. I

j

:

An Outrage on Veterans.
llrt rvLii, X. Y Sot. IT!. The indietnivtit

uf IM inmates ol the Soldiers' Home at Bath f

for voting at the last election, which ilwy j

did in ib tianee of the decision of the Cmrt
of Appeals that inmates of the Home had j

no right to rote m the town of ISath. is erea- - j

tinga great stir in lirand Army circles in
tnis section ot tin- - state. .Many prominent
ti. A. K. men expressed their views on the
subjivt IohI.iv in a vigorous manner, charac-
terizing the action Liken as an outrage.

j

Rain Causes Great Joy. j

t'HK-Aiiii- . Nov. llisr.ili:lo-- s var
ious parts of nitiierii (llitiois t the
breaking of tlie five mouths' drouth by cop-
ious rains. The rains are e.xtingnishin-- ' the
forest tir.--s which have racing fir sever-

al
t

days past and doin a great iL-a- of dam-

age.
t

At Champaign the sudtleu breaking
out of a stn-ai- of exivllent water in a level
field of dry, parched land, hnniglit great re-

lief
;

to the fanners, who dammed up the water
and hauled it away to their homes.

j

A Cola Wave Indeed.
St. ai l, Nov. at. The cold wave reached '

.
lien; ulKiut midnight last night nnd the iner- -

euryhas fallen to l'l The weather !

-

bulletin issued here at midnight j

.lumstne fiillowinif n-- l..ioiu.r-- i ,

lunw.Atdt. Paul.lt. Huron, Uikota, It;
Morelnipl,, Minn . 10: St, V''is nt, Minn.,

, Hisniarek ti, Port t.nior.i, .u. In
Montana the Ie1iairature il riainn again, j

the mercury standing Id nlK.ve at H-l-

UUt! IM) artveat (livyiMims.

Beaver Valley People Shivering.
t

Urwich. Soy. M. Tlie w nupjily in i

llie IJiawr Valley wast iumje.iiut It.day
The pul'lir st lhMiU if Jleaver weiv tlin.tWl
Ut ttiti (le fiHHu omuIiI iu beiiiailcim-f- o

rial ile. 41tri.Uurit wa almi general in
ItiH'Iirster atul liriitwater. Th tault U

With the Uuiit'n Oa. C(mpany. wlik'h m
undertaken to keep more tires troiiut than ita
stipjily of ffis warrantel.

Prohibitionists May Contest.
Atlauta, Ca.. Sov. 2. The Prohibition

Kirty this muming notified Ordinary ii

of tlicir intention to contest the re-u-

of tbe election oftheaith. The vote as re- - i

irtiil from the different figures
up 1,142 majority for tlie i

ista. It is Kunerully conceded that the Pro- - j

bihitionists will reconsider and not contest.

A Misaissippi Steamer Burned.
t

Memphis, Tenn Xov. 27 Tiie steamer ,

t'liarlesi P. Chotteau, which left here ua j
.fit unlay fur New Orleans, was hurried ye ,1

tenlay afternoon; at 5 o'clock, near Vicks- -
burj Hhe hid 4VW bal.nafrtittiTin mi Ixatrd
ami iW sacks oilcake. She was alwtit to
back out from the landing when Ihe lire van
discovered am. Hip tbe CM ton. .Seven rac
horses that were on boanl were burned. Tlie
IMMwnn-- r lost nearly all their clothes. Two
colored deck IntU.ls lost tlieir liresj.

We beg leave to call your attention
to our large assortment of ready-mad- e

garments for winter wear. We have
PLUSH WRAPS, PLUSH NLWM ARKLTS

PLUSH COATS, ASTRAKHAN WRAPS,
PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NEWMARKETS.

PLAID and BLACK CLOTH JACKETS

COxVPS and JVCIvJZTS,
PLAIN h PLAID RAGLANS.
All of the above garments are tailor matle and in the vtrr

latest styles. We also have a lull line of

CHILD'S AND MISSES' CLOAKS,
In sizes from 1 year up to 16, and at ironi $:o up.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. BUY FROM
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

GUMS, FOSTER QUIXX.
Clinton Street. - .O.VSOII l'A

SACEIFICES A LE
OF

FURNITURE!
Entire Stock must be Sold by January 1st, regardless of cost in order

to close up the business of the firm of J. H Bell L Bro. Call
and examins cur gooes and Prices

All Are Marked in Plain Figures.
NO GOODS RESERVED. ALL MUST BE SOLD

J. IT. BELL & BRO.
No. 437 Smithfield St.,

SEAR FltTII A YEXVK,

J. Klee & Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN

CLOTHING,
Of ?la3 aii Usiiani Sraljs. at tha Vary Clxost Pricss.

AbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR W0rKINQ fANTS,
Every Pair Guaranteed Not to Rip.

tX2 Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York '

8li LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

8 IIERIKFS s.VI.K.

virtue of in.try writs of hi F. ami
( oiirt if ( VnkiiHiu

I will (n j.ulti'c
. Hi lh I Oil ft UtW in .Nj'twrvt, Hiir'Miuh

lit l o'cI.k k fi, in. Mi

FRIDAY. DEC. 9, 1887,
All the nv-ht-

, lUlc, ino-re- ami etaim of Albert
uf, ill Hml lo A eertuin Irm t or html

Mltlale III Shiele loMnhlli. Simirs-- t smitv.leljoininir lti.l of lir. J.lm Klv heirs. William
,,..,.--1,.,- ., ix nimii . neirs, eouinillHM ,s ai res

timherel, im a .mv ami .me-ha- w hou.- -
a,,l s'!'le an.l c.,ai uiiiie
,k,u.n.,t lha luii.l Th!. t:.. .... ..... . ..l.!. I

Ti. 1. r .,, , I"'!"".,,,-- , ,,,, , noiioni
Tatm In exisMitlon as the property uf Albert

Kerkeypile at the null uf Lavina irove's use.
ALSO -

All the rieht. title. Interest ami elaim orWm. !

Walter of. in am to the lollou Inn iteseritx-i- l lot i

of trnaimi siniaie iu the pmu ol l.arrett Sunimit j

tp. Somerset lyint-- on the nilliieM iiieof

lZ'Tili nH! "l. TJ'Z&rJ'";
Iruni t;aTi-t- t to surtitnit Mills ; themw

sinith on hneot aiil lot Jl ilefrrees east Ik1 ftret ; j

theme Niulh 7' wel Ills feet tonn alies-- ;
thi-ii- i a.oiiK aii alley north Jlliieurees. west 11:1

piit,l:f roM'l : ihenet- - aioiti; ihe nnie ;

north (v, .lenrei s. al !('. t.s l to ).laee of lieyili- -
niii,eiMitaiuiii three-eii-hh- of an . or sixlr i

siiuar- - rists. hirit-- t inea.-ur- e, with a one story I

ilwelfiiii: iiouse thereon with Die appur- -

Taken In exei-mio- as the property of W in. :

Walter at the .nil of .laim a Kiowers. s of Pri
eilla BiirkhoMer of Win. Bnrlt- -

holiier. iler'fi.
ALSO

All the riuht. title, interest ami if Isaac
I. Anki nr, of, in ami to Ihe foiUmmi; i sen Us I

Iwoirae'.sKt lum:. ix.
No. 1. situate in Somerset two.. SlnersMt t'o., iPa., lands of M. Iteam. i Khoails,

vnm-- wm,. j, Aii.rii, r.pnraiiii spetener. ;

JiHiatliMli Bremlle and ia hers. his
aere, and havtmr thereon ereeted a iao i
itarllim; house, rank la.rn and other outt.iuld- -m. Willi theappnrejiaiMi-s- e tract is I
l.s sl.sl within a few miles ,. th ir,.sl s.min'enn Kallroail ; hlirb stale ol ciutivaib.ii
a in kois! u a'o i. well
watered, and has an on hard of ;tnil ir

,,l imhit II ml
No. . situate In Smutwt and Jeriirsnn twps.. iSiiuerset eoiiniy. Fa . adioh.iiix lands of Sim .n

Zu.'ail's heirs, Noah HreQ.lle ami others, contain.
mu l' acres, with the appiinennno-a- This
tract Is Hell rover d with iist timks-r- .

laxen in exei-utio- as Ihe of Isaac I).

himua Aukeuy, and others.

Al.-i-

Ail the ritrht. title, interest and claim of So-
phia Still and i hs axe Null. of. in ami to a eer-
tuin tract of land situate in Stoavt-ree- Twp.,
somerset To., Pa., adjomin? land's of .losinh j'
Walker. John M.loessner and John .M. Topper.

tainmif liiir.y-thre- e Csii acres, wiln the appur-
tenances.

1 aki n in execution as the pros rty of Sophia
Null and licorice Null, at ihe uil of John F.
siuitre's use,

- ALSO ON

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, ISS7.
All the nsllt, title, illtercsl aud claim of Jos.

l.'unuuiiis. ol. in and ui tlie loiiowiuu- -

real esiate. to wil :

No. 1 A ivrnuii lot or pun-e- l of (rrout-.- situate
in ihe Honnieh oi t oiiiiiu-iii-e- . soim-rs,- roiiinv.

uiods or Wiasl 6t t orsoR on lha i
liorth.T. H. Franu on the east, .street ou thesouth, and street on the west, containing Innr
(Inures more or less, haviij; thens,n erected (wo!.. pl.ink dtvelluut houses, stahle and oilier
otit'iniMllufs, with the atipiirtetiams-s- .

Vn 1 A eriaiii lot or parcel 1,1 itrmind situate
iu r i tl acme boniiiuli. -- ihr ai..l l oumy aire-- j ,

sni.l. Is. iiudcd ami acriisrdu as follows, vi: on
the uorte by a street, on the easi hy a reet. on i

the south by the Iiavis farm, and on the west hy
a ireel. cohtailiiua- two ji niort or less
with a tannery located thereon, with the anpur-- 'teiiaiici-s- .

No. two certain has of irround in one enel.n- -
nre. siiuate lu ontliicm e Ilorouith. s,;xt,. and
usiiiiv aiorcsain. Kiiowa on thi i.ln .. ...iH
'Vo""111 "tll'V N',, "-- Hu' k 7

.vi. ,t on ine easi ny nil al
lev on tl santh by Kit N.. M. ami on the west

1 ' "'"""V; i....... o... i, 3 iniTniii eos-o'i- i asiuaii iruiuelaiildivg, w ith the oppnru-nam-es-

' 'k'-'- i in exeeiil ion as the pn.a-rt- of Jo ph
0l,1)miI11. at the snmrf vrham AiikusPbc

- NOTICE -
'rsms at the ahove sale will,.ca.: take nutiis-tha- a tn irf the win-has-

momy- - be made known at the lime of iheTMJTlZr.Jwlf m ti- ri-- k il" ihr r!it p.rvhHMf. Th '

iv ufiorr laun-an- or uw wtk kf ihr w
fitr the k rym uf 6kt- - ritl i

uMH(t will h- - until the inirfhite
i (.rtij in mil.

.SI.erirrinHvj. JOHN' WI.VTKRS
Nur. hi, 17. J Short

WORKING CLASSESII0Ki
art; now nrriuir-- ! to flimwh n ia.t.lttVmct.I tf lioinu tha . .. i. .

ihe-- npnre ra.wnnl. RiHim new. iiKht and
tmmtui.M. mjilT earn fn.m

iu iiri r inn a l.n iimsi mn.l .tun i.w
all their time to ihe liiwitevs. Koranl

irirl-ca- nearly a-- much as men. Thai ail w ho
see this may enl their atMress ui test Ihe Inert,
"ess, we make this otter. Tisen as are not w ell
satisfied are will send one dollar to pay for tbe
tnsible irf wntltie. Full parti.-nl- r an.l outfit ;

NOTICE. !
;

THE Annual Elis-tio- of the Farmers- - Triton I

ami Fire Insurance Company win
be held at Merlin on Tu.sslav. the "Ttli day of -

j

rpVesh't 0XH !Ll ,hf i

I&mJZZH1??:.... ,2rw.,eM- - J- - wni.u Ills: .III! ,rar.
jAoaa Mtwrn JAC: SWARTZKXliRl BER.

j

ieeretary.
i

Poisoned by a Corpse.
Alba.it. N. V.. Nor. 2R Henry Kans-ma-

of West Tmv ditsl a few ln ,. i'
hla bialy beintr temporarily placed in a vault I

Al the interment the face tif ibe iiea.1 man I

was kissed by tbe widow an.l thn .bUl!h- -

tern. Mrs. Kansinan and her el.U-s- t danirh-te- r
soon after died of and

the other two daughter are ill.
Little ho ia held (or their recoveij-- .

f'.l.

Xotiee i hereby ii'-- to !l pervins mnivrn.e.l or thai im
i aeeo-,in- t have r.v:-;'-- r un.l ti ii Ihe same a ill lie te!tti for s,in,mimiuii tuiHlloWMiit-- hi an --lh:i!i' I'.iiin lo tt henl alSomerset on 'fUiirs-lay- , 1...
j Kirsl ii"l liu.il .,l Henrr '. MiiiruWr-- f

nfT. Atlni!iii-lrjil- jm joiiii rru.tls--
aal Huai aretaint of S li ami .1 D i hrta

ne-- . r;xti-uto- uf J

Kirsl .mil tlDnl iii!in rrf Kn-.r- Dull n,l H.
Sen lnr-te,- - fi liir ol l -
tj,te et snmni-- llnau-'- r. ,1, e

i ,(.-- ,P..,rih.
lJiinii-- tii. kev Us-,-... .... ...."' ar-- i aewauu t .l.itin il l iina.ir and Arnnn- -
ua it i in. r.xeeuti-n- "I John u i cir. ..-- il.

Pirsl auil final iieeonnt of A Walter, Ailnir
of Maruaret Walter ilis-'-l- .

Urst and Html of Jofin W. WhisUf
of Prtseilia Whtsler. ibs- .l.

Fn-la-ml tlnitl ol K i Kun.mi'l, Adar
of Joseph Kuimnel ilts-'il- .

Kirsl ami final aeismnt of Wn J Frill, .tilmr .if
aleiitine Krit.
first anil tmsl of Levi i Vainhen,iar

Ailmrof Arm-rti- . ips- i.
Aeeoiint of Ann KWill and Win J KmiiMfl.

Adi.irsof Allen s Will, ilee d.
Aetsami ofj.niaaj E:ieie. Utiartiao ofElWn

. tlormerly fclleti K.ivle.
Ais i.iini of i; walk-- r. Kxeriibir of

Adam tusirsre. lis--,!

AeeoMT.i of Win Krctehnmn. liimnlmii uf hi.Mv hoit and Win H Folk, minor ehihlrtnaf
Henry 1 Folk. d.s"..

Kirt aiio linnl aeeoiint of Fnseilla KurcrioMpr
Ad'iir. ot Win Itnrli iHiider ile d

Firsl ami iinul ai of Jaiaes L Is.uh. Ijr
id' Harriet S,y,i,-r- i- tl

First and tiiial ne. omit of Valentine Hst
Siisan J Walker (now Statil) Diinor ihildl.if

ItIi F Walker. .Ut d.
K. ster .ot!ie,.. i 1'IIAS.f . SHAFKR

j:s Iv-T- j KevLsh-r- .

LIST OF CAUSES.
n

no ow nitf is i ih i.m ot inises et tor trial
is-- s ii,rs-- r tennot i nrt, eomim-iii-- i:

'"""-''y- . r U, Isst .

FIIIsT WRCk.

I It. Fri. v. J H I elal.
It F. Stone vs. Jol--
n.i-- At'i. . Aoinr. .... simion .

one vs Sh..,,.
I a'los Mup-- s vs. Fn- - ner's Rank "f Mi".
I l.iiTles Srla-- r vs Pkisoii Wen. lie.
W' H. t'ri'Miiall vs. f.,ials III Miller.

SI'ONU wtts.
Mary I Mhhtii . neut vs. P S llav
.loiin M. i mclilici't'-- . uc Arch I.ivcu.tii4t,
Ji.br- i F. v ct ai s IVfijanun H ii'h r el ti.
Matihiiis lloaiuMli v Peter ,k 1. W sin. maker
Pit..- A vs w Kiw iitua.
Kiuatim-- l Jaim-- vs Joseph Misn.er
John K s:iai,.rv use vs lacol, i H,.rite.

Pna s (ilii c. l X. a ( hi fi HHKI.b
Uoy 11 l.s.7. j Pesriniiiaary

TALUABLE ROLLER MILL

mm sale!
tuns ill h!th I will mr

!M;rrt, l M; , Iw fitentf Hfti: ml
htin vi unitiiiii: Mitt run tjm "!

very rlitii. ; with two iwLiiuur'uiiffi'VintitiU
ttcn tj' IuihI titiin;t.ai Miliwn"!.

.viimty, Wnn'i. i tin- P. k. K. Hfiujf
l strum in fx- Utnia .a tin null. :f

riwi h'H.-r- nrw ; rufinitiK rxi:rY Uy ;

lui HiftiM ll hall inti-i--t to a live mmi "
Vill Jtri'l

fii-- v ifnu-i- , Iii.jiiirt r iiiiiinif hn-i- wil
ttlisiAt'IVtl. mt mi'l tt- - it I til'- - ".L

W. HNNKI.1.V.
i.ov-- l, MIUwimmI, VwtiiMriUnl O. P.

yaiT OY PAIiTITIoX.

Nimh l An1t nnm, rte.nifiiK in lirvwir
Pn. ; i.iiWiniH i a;mI Mary tiiirvtf
MttrriMm, ivi'tt fiitf in KHVtt ... Pw.

Mrriin. to Mittutmr.
m'rWi.til l i. p,, nf whom .Iiwik- - L-

'(iiHrituii at ftffm, 1ipri !MirriMn Tt!a
Mvrri'Mi:i. t;Nnf.- - Xliimn. mtl Mrn:!ir-- t. in--

wiln KIMni:if. ri'-iint-

Kiiyi'tti Co.. pi. ; flowartl An.)--ri- ritliu
in 'oiitit'iifkvillv. I uy "t i ix. Pau :

Voti im h nt4i:( l that in pnrnnin-- if
Writ .if pr;t!t.n ims km! txit m t:r 'hjt n(
r.j.ai P!e ! .rof-- nnty. P; I luK,

uti iiMf4Mst on th ireintti on a lrt J
itiai in biwer Turk'vfin4 T.wi.nic n'i'

. Hi .m U'o.hm.tiiv tthw :ih Aa f V
r lH"7- hTr .nn run ilrmi if y

SKKKtKK "TKiwt JOHN WINTKKS.
sher.H.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.
UK K IIAVKN I A.

rBsiirTMtssc-- l ill Its
heallli'lii atMt Insi.irtar liislnn tors
teachers an-- i houoreil tfnwinate of islieess- - S"ni

:,js r ss,.,aai. V.xu
rs, all'l I omlorts. s

rior iet an.! Toiiniu H bssiL suie
professi,MiHl linieiils.
JAMES ELDON, A. M.. Principal.

j k Iisv-n- .

VDTirFTn ?TOrK HOLDERS

MMI L I'lfll t--j
...rrmh,i Hi. I"-

Notlee is herehy ir v- -n lhal in aicinism-- e

ihe requirements ol tne i liarter and
this l oinpany. the annual of
en will l al il.e W. nontMheia ll.m-s- n-

.it PntsiNirrh oti Monday, lleremlier atone"

rteuilw an.l -r -ve lor vcar.
,, rf .i.eli ,l,er Imsiie- s- a. aiay

nfo'iifw n lore llie meeiiux-
The sloe tran-f- -r l.-k- 111 Is; rlisl on w

:Kti iiM.. and Hill remain until aft. r w
eemher Hh. iirox.

J. 8. WASHINGTON, Sretr. .

jpXKlVTOIfS NOTK'K.

&ute of tianiel dee d.. lt. f
tiopnnth. siimiersel County. Fa.

Letters testam- - nlary on the al-- el D"

lux been lo tlie undersiitnisi o;
,,..n tow,.1.7 ewtSale ---

ate payment. amlih.e havm claiim """J
same will preeiil thi-- 'luiy miiw;''
srttiem-- nt en Satanlay. Ihe M day of I"sr
istc. at Uie offleeof in a- In J"1'" "

oerja.


